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Silberbersc
GOOD GOODS.

IT'S RECORD BREAKING SALE OF ALL OUR

Cloth Tailor-Mad- e Suits

Right height

purchasers These suits are very p tpular, and modes of this season's pro
duction. Made with every attention
tion of tailoring.

$12 Suits Reduced to $8.
Stylish garments, wilh collarlesj

Made of Venetian, Cbeviots and Mixtures, in all the leadiog shades.

$15 and $10.50 Suits Reduced to $10.
Womrn's an J Misses' Suits, in light

materials. Eton coats, fancily trimmed
ekirts.

$20 and $22.50 Suits
Made of fancy or plain material)

The Jaunty !louse, Eton, or Military

$30

a mannish mixture

GO

prices
will

detail, and are perfec

coats,

or dark of plaiu mixed
or plaiu walking or dress leugth

to
vogue this

coats walkiug

suits Eton Military

pleats or 7 Hire.

to

An exceptional offer of some very stylish garments French voillesuits
broadcloth and cheviots -i- n prptty shades of browns, biues and blacks
Coat iu the newest Eton style, cut slo shoulders and fancy sleeves,

Also large variety of

ALWAYS ASK FOR TRADING STAMPS.

SMART &

PRICES,

DOWN PRICES.

Reduced $13.50.

Reduced $20.

SILBERBERG,

$25 Suits Reduced $17.50.
Suits

OIL CITY, PA.

It Never Fails.
Thompson's Barosma has been known fail to cure any

disease of the Kidneys, and Bladder ; also Rheumatism. Sciatica,
Palpitation of the Heart, Debility, Female Weakness.
Thompson's Barosma reduces all the inflammation, neutralizes the acid
and dissolves gravel, carrying off all is poisonous the
blood, stomach, heart, and liver. It is purely vegetable and
pleasant to No opiate in any form is used iu its manufacture.
It can be taken by all and has cured many children of non-reteti-ti-

or bedwetting.
"I had been troubled with rheumatism ever since was eighteen years old, and

when I went into the drojr store I had little faith in Thompson's Hnrosma. have
taken six bottles of and than have been in twelve years. canwork day, something I had not done in ten years. Thompson's Barosma regu-
lates my system and am stronger and better in every wav, and am clad to
bear this testimony. Thanks to Thompson's Barosma." joHSHos Dunn. Troy

Penn'a.
If costive, Thompson's Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should taken with

Barosma. They are purely vegetable and not gripe.

Smith Surprise Spring Bed.
'VERMIN' PKOOF.
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CONSTANTINOPLE.

It Una rrrlinpn the l liicst Silo For
City Iu I lie 'World.

Constantinople looks much bettor
from the water than it docs view-
ed ashore. The tourist who touches at
tlii- - port, remains on lion.vd and sees the
city only from the sea retains an en-
tirely different impression from that of
him who pies uslmiv. Seen from the
wate r, Constantinople is very beauti-
ful. Seen from t lie shore, it Is the
ap.nlicosis of tli.it is lilthy
ami foul. 1 do not say that it is

of a visit, but I say that he
who slays on will take away a
lunch more impression.

The site of Constantinople Is ideal.
There is pmbali'y no tim - sjtL. f01.
city in the u js situate on the
I!:;sporus. between the Mediterranean
and the Ulack seas, it lies between e

and Asia, for Scutari is purt of
Constantinople, and Scutari is on ti.
Asiatic It I., cut off by natural
boundaries into municipal divisions,
for the lioltleu Horn divides Stamhonl,
the .Mohammedan, from (ialata. the
Christian, city. So the Bosporus di-

vides Scutari, the Asiatic, from Con-

stantinople, the Kiiiopenii, city; yet nil
of these places make one jiiv.it city

the ucueral name of Constanti-
nople. And this K"'at city is guarded
also bv'naturc. It has the sea of Mar
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MANUFACTURED BY

W. FLIMPTOX k SOX.
OIL CITY, PA.

will not Hammock. Ea-

sily Kept Clean.

require a heavy mattress. Your old
straw or feather bed will give

good satisfaction.

For sale by

II. HASLET'S SO.VN.

Tioiusta, Pa.

mora close at hand, with t ort mentions
lit either end of tills gront water high-
way, rendering the city unassailable
by sea. It has n peninsular conforma-
tion which also renders it, properly for-
tified, impregnable by land ns well ns
by sea. It is as if San Francisco were
to have batteries of heavy artillery nil
around her water front, from India
basin to the presidio, from tin? presidio
to Lake Merced and then across the
neck of the peninsula from Lake Mer-
ced to India basin. With nil these fac-
tors in Its favor no wonder that Con-
stantinople has always been looked
upon as an Ideal site for n city. That
so many races should have battled over
Byzantium for so many hundreds of
years is not surprising. Argonaut.

I'roi--l Her ll.Moni.lliiH1.v.
A curious incident occurred at a rail-

way station at Kingstown, near Dub-
lin. A wealthy lady one day demand,
od a ticket on credit, saying that she
had forgotten her purse. The clerk
naturally refused to accede to her re-
quest, whereupon the enraged lady
went straight till' to her bank, drew out
a hundred pounds In gold and. return-
ing to the station, shoveled the sover-
eigns through .the pigeonhole of the
booking otliee in front of the aston-
ished clerk. There," said she; "that
will teach you that I can bo trusted
with a return ticket to lJublin!"

TO PUNISH HOSTILE MOR03.

General Wood Marching With a Fores
of 450 Men Against Ali's Band.

Washington, May 17. Tho Moros
who attacked tho American troops on
May S and killed two officers ami a
number of men, may bo severely pur.
tehed by Major General Leonard Wood
who Is marching on the band with a
force of 450 officers and men. A mes-
sage from General Wade says:

"Major General Leonard Wood with
450 officers and men are en route to re
cover the bodies of our killed. Two of
the number who were previously re-

ported killed have com in. It is
learned that four more who wero re-

ported killed are alivo. ,

"There is no trouble cutslde of Ali's
band. Piang is friend to the United
States. Everything quiet in Cottabato
valley, people planting crops and are
anxious to have All's band taken, and
are furnishing assistance freely and
willingly. All's outfit is In the coun-
try east of Lake Lignasan, which is
swampy and almost unlnliabtable.

Stay Granted For Abeel.
New York, May 17. Justice Green-bau-

of the supreme court granted a
certificate of reasonable doubt on the
application of counsel tor James N.
Abeel. convicted of forgery in the third
degree. This will prevent the takinc
of Abeel to Elmira reformatory, where
he was sentenced, and paves the way
for a motion for a new trial.

Standard Oil Company Dividends.
New York, May 17. The Standard

Oil company of New Jersey has de-

clared a dividend of $8 per Bhare,
payable June 15. Last year In the cor.
responding period a dividend of $7
was declared. The dividends thus far
declared this year amount to $24, com
pared with $27 in the corresponding
period last year.

MARKET RF.f'ORT.

New York Prrwiicn Varkct
New York, May 16.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 11.07 1.11
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern Prtrth
99c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 57c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow. GGc.

OATS Mixed oat3, 20 to Hi Ink,
4Cc; clipped white, 06 to 40 lbs..
50(fT53c.

PORK Mess, $12.73013.75; familv.
$13.50.

HAY Snipping, G."70c; good f.
choice, 95ff97W.c.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, SOitf

20c; factory, 14c; western imitation,
creamery, 10c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania.
fancy, 2020c.

CHEESE State. tt-- oresm. small
fancy, 104llc.

POTATOES State and woatein. ret
sack, $2.503.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
.Buffalo, May 1G,

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car oa3.
$1.12; winter wheat, $1.10.

CORN No. 2 corn, GGc f. o b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow. GOc.

OATS No. 2 white, 47c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 43(i)4Gc.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best pal.'r.t
per bll.. $3.15(05.90; low grades, $3.f0

4.23.

BUTTER Creamery western ex
tra tubs, 20c; state and Penn
sylvania creamery, 18H19c; dairy,
fair to good, 15W ltic.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 9

9'c; good to choice, 89c; common to
fair. 4tfrGc.

EGGS State, fancy fresh, 18(7?

18M--

POTATOES Per bii., $1.0001.10.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market .

CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.0G

5.25; good to choice butcher steers.
$4.GO(ij"5.00; medium half lat steer..
$3.8004 25; common to fair hilfers
$3.5004.00; choice to extra fat heifers
$4.404.G3; good butcher bulls, $3.50
03.75; choice to extra veals, $5,000,
5.25; fair to good veals, $4.0004.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Cho'eo
lambs, $G.5O0G.G5; cul!3 to common,
$4.5000.00; yearlings, handy weight.

5.5O05.G5; wether sheep, $5.0005.25.
HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $5.05

05.10; medium hogs, $5.0505.10;
pigs, lights, $4.7504.80.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per tons, loose.

$1G.OO17.00; hay, prime on track,
$10.000 17.00; No. 1 do do, $15,000)
16.00; No. 2 do do, $12.000 14.00.

Little Falls Dairy Markets.
Utica, May 1G.

Sales of cheese on the Little Falls
dairy market today were:

Large colored, 6 lots "f 284 boxes at
G'ic; large colored, 3 lots of 140 boxes
on commission; large white, 4 lots of
210 boxes at CVic; large white, 3 lots

125 boxes on commission; small
white, 5 lots of 2G0 boxes at Gc;
small white, G lots of 300 boxes on
commission; large colored, G lots of
240 boxes at Gc; larga colored, 2 lota

150 boxes on commission; twins,
colored, 2 lots of GO boxes on commis
sion; twins, white, 3 lots of 125 boxes
on commission.

Utica Dairy Market.
UUca, May 1G.

Sales of cheese on the board of trado
today:

Large white, G lots of 440 boxes at
6c; large colored, 21 lots of 1,33
boxes at GV&c; small white, 2 lots of
140 boxes at G',sc; small white, 5 lots
of 3G0 boxes on commission; small col-

ored, 9 lots of 491 boxes on commis-
sion.

BUTTER Creamery 40 packages
sold at 20 cents.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the familv

every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

I delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
DaKingi aau Douing water ana set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cts.

THE UNIVERSAL
EXPOSITION

Tbe Achievements of Individuals and Na

tions Faithfully Recorded by This
Encyclopedia of Society.

Or FHEDKHKK J. V. SKIFF, Direct
or of KxlilliltH, World's Fair,

"The wisdom of if.l nges is none too
great for the world's work." In this
single salient sentence, littered In his
famous address at Buffalo In SepttMu-
ber, 1!K)1, l'lesldent MeKlnley de
scribed the object and the result
expositions.

A modern universal exposition is
collection of the wisdom and achieve
inents of the world, for the inspection
of the world, for the study of Its ex
ports, by which they may make com
pnrlsons and deduction and develop
plans for future improvements and
progress. Such a universal exposition
might well be culled nn encyclopedia
of society. It constitutes a classified
compact, indexed compendium of the
achievements aud Ideas of society in
all phases of Its activity, extending to
the most material ns well as the most
refined. It otfers illustrations cover
ing the full field of social performance,
from the production of the shoes on
our feet mid the pavement beneath
them to n presentation of the rarest
n nd most delicate creations of the
brains ami hands of men iu what are
called the fine a.-t- s of civilization.

The Universal Exposition In St. Lou
is in 1!XH will be such a social eney
clopedln in the most coinprehensiv
and accurate sense. It will give to the
world In revised and complete details
"a living picture of the artistic nud in
dustiinl development at which man
kind has arrived" and will actually
provide "a new starting point from
which nil men may direct future oxer
tions." It will present for the Inspee
tion of specialists in all lines of Indus
trial and social endeavor and for the
public an assembly of the best which
the world lias done and has to show In
industry, nrt and science, nnd, whnt
Is very important. It will offer these
achievements of society, these trophies
of civilization. In n highly selected, ac
curately classified array.

The creators of the St. Louis Exposl
tion have had the experience of nil
previous great expositions by which to
plan and effect its high organization,
The continuous and repeated burden of
the message of exHrience handed
down by nil expositions has been more
perfect, more effective classification
and arrangement of exhibits.

The classification of the St. Louis
Exposition hits been prepared to pre
sent a seiiuential synopsis of the de
velopments that have marked man
progress, un its liases will be as
sembled tho most highly organized ex
position the world has yet seen.

The St. Louis classification Is divided
into (J departments, 144 groups and
807 classes. These grand departments
In their order will record what man
has accomplished at this time with his
faculties, industry and skill nnd the
natural resources at his command In
the environment iu which he has been
placed.

At the head of the Exposition elas
slfleatlon has been placed Education
through w hich man enters social life.
Second conies Art, showing the condi
tion of his culture nnd development
Liberal Arts and Applied Sciences are
placed third, to Indicate the result of
his education nnd culture. Illustrate his
tastes nnd demonstrate his iuveutive
genius, scientific attainment and artis-
tic expression. These three depart
ments equip lilm for the battle and
prepare him for the enjoyments of life,
The raw material departments, Agri-
culture, Horticulture, Mining nnd For
estry, show how man conserves the
forces of nature to bis uses. The De-
partment of Manufactures will show
whnt he has done with them; the De
partment of Machinery the tools he
has used. The Department of Trans-
portation will show how he overcomes
distances and secures access to all
parts of the world. The Department
of Electricity will Indicate the great
forces he has discovered nnd utilized to
convoy pow er and Intelligence. And so
through the several depnrtmeuts to
Anthropology, in which man studies
man; and to Social Economy, which
will illustrate the development of the
human race, how It has overcome the
difficulties of civilization and solved
problems in which society Is involved,

Last Is placed physical culture, In
which man, his intelligence having
reached the supreme point, is able to
treat himself as an animal, realizing
that his Intellectual nnd moral consti
tutions require n sound physical body
to prompt them to the proper perform
ance of their function.

Education Is the keynote of the Uni-
versal Exposition of 11104. Each de-
partment of the world's labor and de-

velopment will be represented at St.
Louis, classified nnd Installed In such
manner that all engaged or Interested
in such branch of activity may come
and see, examine, study nnd go away
advised. Each of the separate sections
of the Exposition will be an equivalent
of or, rather, will be in actuality a
comprehensive nnd most effective ob-

ject lesson In the lino of Industrial
and social achievement and progress
which its presents.

Cost of Seeing the World's Fair.
From any point within 300 miles of

St. Louis a person may travel to the
World's Fair this year, view the won
ders of the Exposition for three days
and expend the same money he would
pity in any other year for train fare
alone. This is nn absolute fact

The Western Passenger Association
lias agreed on a ten day excursion rnte,
20 miles or more from St Louis, for
one and one-fift- h fare for the round
trip.

NnllniinllllniniHl Aiiiilvrrniiry, I'lcvHnml, It.
Tickets on sale via Nickel Plate Koad.

May J (it li, 17 and 18th. One fare plus 25
cents for round trip. Good returning un-
til May 2lith. Limit extended on appli-
cation. Son nearpst Hgenl, or address A.
C. Showalter, D. P. A., 807 State street,
i.i in, I n. smio

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the nj

Signature of

WISDOM OF NOVELISTS.

Adam invented nil the different way
in which a young man can make a fool
of himself. C. II. L.u ir.ier.

The man who overestimates the fool
Ishncss of others Is himself tin1 biggest
fool concerned. Scion Merrluinn.

Tell the truth, live openly nud stick
to your friends- - that's the whole of the
best morality Iu the world. Sarah
( i ra lid.

Every wrong brings with It Its ow
punishment. It may be added that It
frequently leaves it at the wrong housi

Harry I 'a In.

With good luck one can accomplish
anything, but good luck Is just one of
the things that cannot be arraugi'd for.
even by the cleverest people.--Fran- k

fort Moore.
lieiilly beautiful things can't go out

They may disappear for a little while
but they must come back. It's only the
ugly things that stay out after they've
had their d:iy.-- V. D. Howells.

Slow In forming, swift In acting
slow iu making, swift iu working; slow- -

to the summit, swift down the otlu
slope; It is the way of nature aud tin
way of the human mind. Anthony
I tope.

Why do people with linmoriiil souls
spend their lives In leaving liny ob
longs of pasteboard on other people
with immortal souls whom they scarce
ly know and don't care a straw about?

Kohert Jiichcns.

ltcpiilillrnii Nnlloiml Convention (iiirno,
111., Jui.r il-tf- l.

Tickets on 'sale via Nicke Plate
Road Juno 16th, Utli, 18th, 10th and
20ih at one fare, plus 25 cents, for
round trip. Good returning June
2!)lh. See hhv aieiit or add ess
C. Shnwalter, D. P. A , 807 State St
Erie, Pa. 30Jjol5

l.on-ltn- ir Exriirnlon Io Wnrrrn, Oil Clly
unit Tllimvlllo, Tin 1'riinnjr ltnllrond,

On Sunday, May 22, the Pennsylvania
Kailrnud Company will run a apodal low
rate excursiou to Warren, Oil City and
Titufiville. Special train will be run on
the following schedule, and round-tri-

tickets, good going only on special liain
May 'iz, and regular trains May 23,

but not good In Pullman sleeping or par
lor cars, will be sold at ratos Indicated :

Kate to
Rate to Oil City or

Traiu Warren aud Titusville
leaves, return, aud return

Olean M.nOa.m. (1 tin fl 60
UrauTord ... s.oo " 1 00 1 Ml
Wairen t) Mi " 1 (XI

Irvineton... 10.06 " 1 00
Tidlonte 10.14 " 75
Hickory 10.5(1 " "o
Tlonesta 1102 " 75
Oil City Ar.11.40 "
ruusville" J2.0 "

Children between 5 and 12 yea's of age,
half rates.

Koturuing, special train will leave Tl
MIRVIlie cuu p. in., on city 7.40 p. in.
Warren 9.00 p. in. Ut

Sopi-nn- l l.ow lime Exriintioii lo HI. l.oul
Kxponilinii via Nh-kr- l I'lulc llonil

on Tuesiiao aud Thursday of each
week. Write A. C. Showalter. D. P

. 807 State St , Erie, Pa., for full
particurars. 5l-al- 3

l.ow UhU's to KoiiiIi, U'cnI nml Niirlliwenl
via Mt kcl I'lnie Komi

on dune lilt ami ziil, duly Olh ajd
lUtli, August 21 and lftih. t or full
particulars, write A. () Shnwalier, D
.. A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa. 52 al3

NANACER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in this country aud
Ijoioiog territory fur well and fv

orab)y known house o solid financial
standing. $20 00 straight cash sala
ry and expenses, paid each Monday
hy check direct tiom headquarters
Expense money advanced. Portion
permanent. Address Manager 810
Outno Ulock, Chicago, III. to al8

I'lTHoniilly ConitiirK'il Ext'iirnioim

or lowest rates to all points South,
uthwest, West aud Isorthwest, join

oue ol nhowalter a personally enndue
ted excursions which usually leave on
the first and third Tuesdays of the
month, f ir lull particulirs, write,
wire or phone A C Showalter, D P.
A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa. 53 al3

Poimlnr t'oiicli Exriirnlon lo World' Fnlr,
St. Leuis, via Nickel Plate road, ev
ery Tuesday aod Thursday during
May ami June. Extremely low

tec Inquire of nearest ticket
agents or addnss A. C. Showalter. D

A . 807 State St, Erie, Pa. 310 j30

Y. .11. V. Convention, llnlliilo, N. Y.
Tickets on sale at all stations of tbe

Nickel Plate Road May 10th, 11th and
12th at one fare plus 25 cents for round
trip. Good returning Mav 23d. See
nearest agent or address A. V. Showalter,
u, f. A.. 807 atate St.. Kilo. Pa. 2,s6mll

llou't Stny nt Home.
Commencing Suuday, Api il 17th, and

Sundays tlion alter parties of livo or more
can obtain round trip rate of (1,00 per
capita to any point within 100 miles of
selling station on the Nickel Plato Road.
See nearest agent or address A. C. Sho
walter, D. P. A., 807 State street, Erie,
Pa. 283ui25

- l 7 i J. .i
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J. C. Scowden,
Wagons, Carriages,

Buggies.
How are you fixed in any of theso very iicconssry articles?
Drop in at any lime and let us show you what we have iu
slock, or whi.t we van build for you on very short uotico. Of
course our guarantee goes with ev,ery thing in this line.

Hardware ! Hardware !

The most complete stock io this section is to he found here,
either in shell or heavy goods, tools, cullery or the like.

FARMERS
Are fitted out hero in anything they need. We havo a nico
stock of both the Syracuse nnd the liissel Plows nn hand, and
every farmer knows the merits of these goods. No fancy
prices. Don't buy (ill you cee them. Garden tools of every
kiud aud variety.

Stoves.
In a Stove or Kange we know wo can please you and save

you money, see if we cau't.

j

J. C. SCOWDEN,

4

AU'gclaWe Prepnrationror As-

similating itic Food and Reg ttla --

ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslioii.Cluvrrur-nes- s

and nesi.Contaiiis neilhcr
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral.
Hot Naii c otic .

iKt afVUtirSAIil TLPlTCilEli
famJtiit Saul- -
Alx Snuut

stnur.Srrd t
hprtrrutif --

Hi ('aitxnclr.Uda
tirmStst

CtrjiltMt Amur
JtMhrpffWl 'fhnvK

Apeifccl llomcily forConslivi-non- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Coiwiilsions.Fevcrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Sitfnnlure or

NEW VOTIK.

EXACT COPYOF WRAPPER

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Clooil Carriages and Buir

fles to let upon llie moft reaHonable terms,
will also do

HOB TEAMHTO- -

All orders left at the 1'ost Olllcewll
receive prompt attention.

We promptly ohtalu U. H. and Fun-Ur-

Send model, sketch or photo ot invention loi (

ireereiore on For free book,

Pd IKAUE-MAK- KS T

Opposite U. S. Patent Office)
WASHINGTON D. C.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of ISanncr Lye in cold
water, melt 5 ) lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease, btir ana put
aside to set. t

Pull Direct long on Every Package

Jiivtncr Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "LstS of Jianner
Lye" free.

The Pen a Chemical Work, Philadelphia

WANTKO: Men or women local
for a hit-- cIhkh 1111111- -

ziin-- . I.HrLre ( hnIi pri.f-M- .

VV'rito J. N. Trninnr, NO Kuat Wttshiiiijton
(square, New York, N. Y. tf

Ranges.

: TIONESTA, PA,

II
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MaKe
Your
Mark

In The World!
Don't be satisfied to work

along in tbe same old way
for low wages. We can
help you carve out a suc-
cessful career. Thousands
have increased their salaries
by following; our plan. We
can train you in spare time,
and at small cost, for any
of the following positions:

Mechanical, Electrical. Steam, ClvFI. or
Mining Engineer; Electrician; Surveyor ;

Architect; Draftsman; Bookkeeper; Sten-

ographer; Teacher; Show-Car- d Writer;
Window Grosser ; or Ad Writer.

Write TODAY, stating which post-tio- n

lutcruats yon, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCRANT0N, PA.
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F. S. GOODRICH, Oil City, Pa.
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